
DENMARK'S NEW KING.

The Accession of Frederick VIII
Publicly Proclaimed in Cop-

enhagen Yesterday.

Copenhagen, Denmark. January 30.
-The new King, Frederick VIII. now

reigns over Denmark. His accession
has been hailed with all appropriate
eathusiasm and ceremony. but sor-

row-for the death of Christian IX.
is the predominant sentiment. The
overwhelming grief of the immediate
members of this remarkably united

ofmily .is reflected in only a slightly
less degree in every home in Copen-
hagen.
Throughout the earlier part of the

day the lugubrious tolling of bells,
the booming of minute guns, the uni-
versal .evidences of mourning and
the stagnation of business, even amid
the strangely contrasting acclaims for
the new King, told strongly of the
deep feeling of the people of Denmark
for the ruler whose remarkable ea-
reer had ended so sudenly.

In a chamber of the Amalienborg
Palace the body of the King lies in
the modest bed in which he breathed
hisJast. The door of the chamber is
guarded by the king's adjutants as a

gna<Lof honor. Following the wishes
of King Christian, the funeral will be
attded. with little ceremonial.
Frederick VIII was proclaimed

king at noon today in Amalienborg
square, in front of the palace. The
ceremony lasted only a few minutes.
The premier, M. Christensen, appear-
ed. on the balcony of the palace and
ainounced to the 50,000 persons as-

sembled below of the death of King
Christian IX and the accession of his
eldest son. The premier then called
for cheers for King Frederick VIII.
The new ruler of Denmark joined
the premier on the balcony and in a

short speech declared that he would
rule in accordance with the example
set him by his father, and trusted that
the same accord between the king
and the nation would continue as

heretofore. His Majesty concluded
with calling for cheers for the fath-
erland.
King Frederick received a warm

hearted greeting from the assembled
erowd, -whose cheers mingled enthus-
iastically with the national anthem.
King Frederick who is a great ad-

-mirert of the United Stat.es, today ex-
pressed himself asbigspecially af-
feeted by the condolences of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in behalf of the Amer-
ican nation.

36sA CucoQ.

Betroit Free Press.
This story was told recently at a

smoker given bMic iniga iof. the
Universit# otlicia at Chicago.
"A young man and his wife, unot

lonppa~rried,' said.the relator of the

incidxh "lived down on the soutl
side where they had a prett,y little
two story brick. One of their yecd-
ding .presents was a large clock
whieh told the hours and half. hours

-by rreans of the cuckoo's cry instead
of by'the usual chimes or the sounding
of a bell. One night the college fra-
ternity of which the man was a mem-
ber, gave a banquet, and it was ac-
cordingly late when he arrived at the
front. door of his home. He thought
that discretion was the better part of
valor, so that when he got inside he
began to remove his shoes before go-
ing up the stairs. Unfortunately he
was not very happy in the execution
of this act, for one of his shoes slip-.
ped and made a noise that could be
heard all over the house. A moment
later his wife's voice came from the
head of the- stairway:

" Is that you, Charles?'
'Yesh, dear.'
'What time is it. Charles?'
'Bout 12.'

" And then,' said Charles in tell-
ing the incident afterwards, 'that
blamed clock began to cry out. But
it euckooed only three times and I
had to stand there like a fool and
cuckoo the other nine.' ''

This delightful weather sugests
gardening-but the winter is not over

yet. don 't forget.
For the last few years February

has1 maldie ani 1uenviable record for

roughI and( co4 ld wveatlier. Let us hope
is preou(S(t onet wVill revere its pre-

Ia mnl made as much money as

his wife tells her friends he does. he-oul own twice as much as he does.

COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION. Cc

Organization Perfected For the Pur- a
pose of Raising Standard of

College Magazines.

The editors of the college naga- 1p
zines in this state met in Columbia )a

to perfect an organization.for mutual W
benefit and to raise the standard of sq
these publications to a higher level. wi
Another meeting will be held later in I)r
the spring. at which practical sug- k
gestions will be asked from prominent :1

literary and newspaper men. The th
name of the association is "The Col- en

lege Press Association of South W<

Carolina."
Those in attendance were: J. C.a

Anderson, of Wofford College Jour- TI
I t11nal. D. B. Anderson of the Carolinian,
Lionel D. Wells of Furman Echo, C.
A. Mayes of Charleston College Mag-
azine, S. P. Harper of Clemson Col- st

lege Chronicle, W. F. - Caldwell of Co

The Erskinian, E. B. Houseal of the
Newberry Stylus, Miss Helen St. th

Clair Scott of The Palmetto of the

College for Women, Miss Ida B. Ford -14

of The Criterion of Columbia college, th

Miss Mary Burton of Winthrop Col- th

lege Journal, Miss Lena Morris of
The Isaqueena of Greenville Female to

college. ifo
I ~lit-

The following officers were elected
ev

for the collegiate year. The terms will
expire in June; President, Sam P. bT

bu
Harper of Clemson College Chroni;
cle; first vice president, Miss Helen
St. Clair Scott of The Palmetto',
second vice president, Lionel D. Wells
of Furman Echo; secretary and treas-. a

urer, J. Courtenay Anderson of Wof- m

ford College Journal; corresponding
secretary, Miss Mary Burton of Win- ou

throp College Journal. of
A committee, consisting of Miss he

Scott, chairman; Mr. D. B. Anderson m

and Miss Ford, was appointed to fe
draw up a constitution and by-taws.
The executive committee will consist (<
of Mr. Anderson of The Carolinian fr
Mr. T. E. Stokes of Clemson Colleg~e ui)
Chronicle and Miss Sellers of The hi
Criterion. p

IThe committee on the constituntion la-
was instructed to secure speakers fIor sh
the next meeting, which will be held in:
Isome time in April. Ihvitations were s

extended from several colleg~es f..r ihe si(
meeting and it was decided to meet th
again at the College for Womnen, wh.ereP
the meeting wa.s held yesterday. th
Thanks were extended Miss Me 17
Clintock for the use of the pariors. m

WHBN WADE HAMPTON WON. lie
do

Scene of. SwetyWhine Years Ago GE
Recaled-4oloeI Bacon's ap

Vivid Pictuire. iAm

C. E. M. sin$partanburg Joarnal. Ju
IA. B. WiRLiams, on the 29th. anni.-H

versary of -the overthrow of the car-I lei
pet bag government, recalls the scene IR.
in the public square of Spartanburg, nO

the night Hampton was:shown to be sn

elected. The Palmetto House was on o

the corner niow occupied by the Dun- er
can Building. The telegraph office ve

was in it. An immense crowd was in de
front. Colonel John Evins received
hour to hour as the day advanced, tel-
egrams. The returns from different Ini
sections fed hope. A little after sun-jbr
set it was certain, so says a dispatch mn
from Columbia democratie headquar- jth
ters that Hampton had surely won the re

day. For a few moments, the feeling d
was too deep for utterance. Then the b
voice of the crowded street was one Ide
great cry of joy. in
"Hurrah for Hampton. Hurrah forh

Hampton!'' ai
It was not long before the throng ye

melted. Men went home to tell the CI
women who had prayed while they Ilit
had waited; "The state is redeemedl.' nc
and more than one woman wept. Only he
tears could relieve the tension of the e

past weeks. A heart throb of joy in- o

toxicated the people. -

At nightfall a. bonfire was kindled, wl
where the fountain now stands. Men
of all deg-rees of life met, joined hands jo
and circled around the blaze. A ne- th
gro who had always been a democrat,. ye
who had been virtually ostracized by su

his raice was fairly beside himself. He as

kept in the street and in ecstasy A1
thanked Glod. He shouted until be wt

wa~)s hoarse. then rolled ove an oveteV

revolin had ben1 4weeab

rrnedy had been feared. th;

I. copy fr.om an old SCraph)look. hurims (;nmnla (nns,'' writtn h)v rbth

1. Jame.s T. Baeon in the Edgelield
[vertiser. More than one man de-
.red no other editorial gave so ad-
Late expresisioiis to the feelings of
hbour. It seems worth reprinting.

"It is upon our large publie square
en and uiinobsticted save by the
rk in the centre. And the dav of
aterloo is drawing to a close. This
aare is thronged, upoin every foot.

th red-shirted free men---bold.
ave, manly, generous, good. We
ow them well and love them well;
d they are just as we represent. Yes,
3 Edegfield men whom our political
emies have stigmatized to the
old as 'Sioux.' fiends, lawbreakers.
ffians, etc., etc., are bold and brave
d manly and generous and good.
te will be free; and therein lies
Dir crime.

"They are fiilled with exultation
th glory-with unobserved, unre-

-ained, tumultous joy. The day has
me - to their deliverance from the
)st damnable and d~egrading yoke
at ever galled the necks of freedom!
any of them are mounted, the ma-

eity are on foot. They yell, shriek,
ey scream, they shout, they sing,

ay pray: they embrace their friends,
il their comrades, they cheer lustily
Hampton, for Tilden, for Butler,
rGary! They charge to and fro
:erockets. They stream about in
en-edding channels of excitement.
ey are wild, crazy, bouyant as the

bbles upon the crested waves. And

iyshould they not be? In the name
God why should they not be ?

"If they shoot the stars and strad-
a the meteors. and leap over the
)O. who could blame them-?
-But hark! -There is such a stormy

t-burst of enthusiasm. such a raging
the nations, and such a co-

sive pressing together - of
m and horses, as to be absolutely
arful.
"The red-shirts have discovered
mneral M. C. Butler, have torn him

mLhis horse, have elevated him
on their shoulders and are bearing

r around the park in a frenzy of
ideand love. He struggles and

ighs,and shouts and laughs and
outsand struggles; and finally wav-

his hat on high and joining in the

rigs,lhe submits unresistingly to mu-

strong arms. and glory. And now

earthquake breaks out at another
it.They have seized General Gary,
old'Bald' Eagle,' and are actual-

flaunting him to and fro in the at-

sphere as one would a banner. And
anner lie was to them truly--a ban-
leading them to vietory and free-
m.And now they snatch the Hon.

orge D. Tillman from f1is buggy and
pearto be rending- him in twain.
L1asthey bear him aloft~with' his

imanheadi he looks like a- sort-of
piter.And now they 'elevate Dr.

ighShaw, and Captaii' Scott' Al-

i,andJohn C. Sheppard and John
Abney and 'Sheiiff Gaston. And

they dart into our piazza and

atchingup our light form, sha~ke us

high as if we were but a tassel, and
wildly three cheers' for the Ad--
rtiser.The scene is glorious! It is

lightful! It is ennobling! It is

>rthhaving lived for!.
"Andnow the twilight deepens into

ht, and old transpariencie are

oughtforth anid lighted; and thre
siciansrise up like the blades in

spring; and there is a sound of
velryby night violins, and the

nee. They dance upon the naked
som of the Mother-Earth; they
ne upon the democratic platform
the park. they dance in the Masonie
.11;indeed, they dance upon the very
r?Andthey yell the while-that
11.thatMackey so glorified aniu

iamberlain so shrank fronm. And
~htswaveand flicker a.t every cor-

r. Arnd the tramp of horses is
rd for miles around. And brave

urierscome thundering~in from all

r.18 precincts. with the news that

igefeldis redeemed and that the
iiteman has come again to his own !

"Andthe night deepens, but we re-

cewithopit sleep or slumber. And
graydawn breaks, but still we

Il' anddance! And Wednesday's
niNrisesin the east and we are but

iiants refreshed with new wine.

id onwe go. on. on ! And tonight
,shootthe stars. straddle the me-

rs and leanp t~hemon : And why
ldwe noi ? Tn God' 's namre. w'hy

kfulness, *jfly. vic(tory\. echoed byv
odredo t.e l)eS and b)ravest of
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REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
v Made a

Well Man
THE -fM

Yongnmedwillregain their lost manhood,andeld
mn WIll re'cover their youthfui vigor by using
EVIVO. It quickly andsurelyrestor.1eWiie2ou
ss, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Ernissio,
Lst Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases,and
effecta of self-abuse or excessand indiscretion,
wich unftsoneforstudy,businessormarriage. It
t only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
Iagreat nervetonic and blood builder, bring-
g back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-~
string the fire of youth. It wards off Jnsanit,
ad Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, 11

he.It can be carried in vest pokt.By il

inoney. Book and advise fr. Address

kYAL MEDICINE CO., e Buildng
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snow in. The Herald and(
ews Officelwhere he will do

our work promptly and under
GUARANTEE.
Give him a trial.

P'ries ERigbt-

Correct English-
How toUse It."

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE
USE OF ENGLISH.

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDITOR.

Partial. Contents for this Month.

ourse in Engish for the beginner.
Course in English for the advanced pupil.
Howto increase one's vocabulary.
Theart of conversetlon.
Should and Would How to use them.
ronunciationS. (Century D ictionary.)
Correct EnglIsh in the home.
(orrect English in the school.

What to say and what not to say.
Course in letter-writing and proniCa-
tion.. .

\phabet> list of abbreniations.
j)siness English for the b.usmness man.j
ompaund words. How to write them.
u'ies in English literature.

AGENTS WANTED.
$100a Yerr. Send 10 cents for sarngle
y,C.nnRECT EN4GLISH, Eranston, I,I.
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